
Christian, but aise for the antiquary and lover ofj 1 have purposcly omiltd explaining aioy praycr
iris. The drapery is niost gracefully chiselled, tho Mlass whicî fias referencr lu, il only as a sacra-

ýe.cuntnane o th Nlthe ofCodis ajetiement, as I hope to have tic pIeaçturc nf*giong over it
ihe~ounenace f de Mtherof od s mjesic gain with you, solely referring te this its second

nd noble, but at the samne time full of sweetness. aiening. It iîlie there I %wi'11 tell you ail about
The Infant Jesus is aii eŽxquisite specimeil of our people retceiýiîîg it as a sacrament : îrv Io
Christian ait. IIalifax i3 tiery day more and understand il, lioweier, first as a sacrifice, in ordur

moeenricbed *ih Chureli trars:but this is t? get clear ideas about it. It is the mixing up and
mure 4ît rcauresconfusing one thing iv'iîh nnoîlier, wihich prevenis 5<,

Ose of the most valuable for its rarity of wbich lie hOany persons uîîderstandmng our holy institutions and
tan boast. It wvas obtajned in France. The custoins.
ceremony of its bunedictuon being oi'er, High Masuî 1 ha~ve aise, omittcd cicry, tlîing wiliclî lias refe-

4fter Vespers and Sermon in the oveniaig,terne 0sm oterdcrnswi<îyuchcir>tedoes not receive, as 1 could flot have explaiîîcd thcm
Rosary of the Blessed Virgin was reeited by the %vitlîout drîîwing your atteutjon to the one point,
was eelebrated by 11ev. MNr. Tracy, assisted by towards whicli 1 hîad propused dircîîng you, vîz. tic
Rev. Mr. Hennesy as Deacon, and 11ev. Mr. Me- Mafss as a sacrifice.

Isaacas Sb-decon.I ougl't, to tell you that I have only explained tie
baseas ub-cacn. ass te you as ii is offltredj in its miost simple formi-

Bishop and Clergy, and the Temperance Pledg'e a Low Mass, as il is calleti, wjîu uiiîcoe
was administercd to 10G persons. or any of uts cereionies, except ilmose by wlîich il .,

__________________usual -iltvzis to accomnpanîy il. I have offly
JUTERA U E described our daily, quiet, înoriîiiig-, .ilage si-rvice,

___________________________________ - in order ibînt you may se what the MNass iç, and nul
LETTERS FROMNi IELGIU-N. mistake the MNass itself for thé cereinies whicis

Cojifnued-accomnpany the Mass, as is tuo often thc case iviiti
L oîT inucd Vilose %e.o are uiacquainted %viîlî its nature. 'ruese

LETX'XL V.ceremonies arc more or Iess grand antd inîposing
Belgiuîn, - , 82. according te tie occasion on wieih the Mlass is

I knnw it is impossible to convey to you the offerced; varying ond changing to every circuin-
sacred, soieinn, holy, deep reverence a Roman 1stance, and are as an open book te us, ini ulii tg)
Catholie bas for the Mass. In this feeble descriptio>n rend and lcarn ilie sort anîd dlegree of dle"u:i)rî our
yon will scarcely have an idca of it. If 30U could H-oly 1.Motlier dcmands uf ts-%vlicîlîerjoy, or sorruv,
catch a gl«mpse of its awfulness and iinajcsy, you or contrition, is the feeling she %would aivalen in us.
would sec at once how beautifuil are the arrangre-I Whether it bc the rnost sacred fr'stivals ofîlie mys-
racats of our clîîrch ia every thing, as eiery tlîing tories of our Lord Jesus Christ, or tue lesser lioliday
lias a connexion %vith lte Mass. CDYou would thon of some other day of rcjoilctà* (, %vc read it ail 1as soon
sec wlîy our poor are se devout, and the most as we look witliin our clîurch's walls, and sec Uic
unlearned equally able te unite in this reverent feel- dearce of coremony which is prepared fur the cele-
in,- with the best instructed. Tliere is mauclo said bration of the Mass. AMl have, hîoiever, but one
against onr services bciîîg in a language the people and the same end, the hionourisig and arousiîîg
do not understand, but you, perlîaps, begin to sce attention te the sacrifice of the MIass.
how unneccssary titis is. The Nlass is an action,~ 1 must draiv mny long louecr te a conclusion, liat 1
wlîich explains itself; il does net require language, slîould net do so in accordance ivitlî truc Caîhîulic
nor dees il rxeed language, Ie join in ils celebration. Iregulation, did I nol cntleavoiur te give 3y0u 50111
Some persons nover have a book at aIl, but remain recreation, afier tlie dleep, and solemnn attention
durîng Mass wrapt in holy devotion. I %vas latuly whitlhi 1 hîave dcmanded of you o the profounaly
told by a friend of mine, whoî lias frequent opportL- ýacregl subjuct, of the Mfass ; for one of th %vise
nlles cf sceint- the Qucn of France at Mlýaçs, Ili t ordinations of our churcli is, 10 give repose aliJ
$lhe remains tie wlîole lime on bier kinees ; I think agreable recreation te mind and body after cithier
shc scldorn has a book, but scems absorbcd in mental bas been bcaliliftlly fatigued and excitcd. Thiis is
prayer-moîionless ns a sîatue.-looking, îny friend carried eut int everv rogulation nmong Roman
says las if ber seul bad fled for lte lime to heuven; Cathuhics. Ia spirhtual"tliin-s our chuîrch gmîidc" us
se swe, cairm, and fervent is bier royal ceunite- in cur relaxation, arnd, in a greal mensure, sIie
niante.' And why should a humble aged, villagcr, guides us in our %vorldly recreation aise. Wlîerc the
tee old perbaps to be able to use a book: ho pîtied Ipricstliood have sufficient, influence, aIl goes on in~
as if she werc ignorant cf tvbat %vas going on jthe most beautiful order in aur heurs of mirth and
areund. I have %watcbed mar.y wboso demeano&îr clicerfulness , and n~herc they annol influence in
iliere can bc ne mistnkingr, te w'lo:n nothing is'private, tlîey de %viiat tlîcy con by rendeuing tbe
neccssary beyond %vbat they posscss, the tlieroughii churcli services attractive nt sucli seaàuns, se that --t
understandinz wliat is the M.fiss. 1I lasi. somoc portion of our time rnay bc igiven te God.


